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Inspiring Learning: Learning at LEAP is FUN! 

Part of the Afterschool Works message is Inspiring 

Learning. This past month, LEAP students have not 

only been inspired to learn, but have had a lot of FUN! 

South LEAP students celebrated a variety of Decem-

ber traditions including making cookies, gifts, and or-

naments while learning spelling words, using math 

skills, and don’t forget writing those letters to Santa. 

Upper LEAP students used their math skills to follow 

recipes to make dog treats for the animal shelter in 

Community Club and to make their aprons in Sewing 

Club. Students have also learned many science prin-

ciples including chemical reactions and electricity in 

STEM Club. 

EMS LEAP students have not only been learning, but 

have also been teaching. On Fridays, students have 

the opportunity to plan and teach lessons about activi-

ties and subjects they enjoy. These lessons allow stu-

dents to be leaders in their classrooms. 

Like the Eldon LEAP Afterschool Facebook page to 

see more fun learning taking place each day. 

Mark Your Calendars!! 

No LEAP January 21—MLK Day 

January 24—Boys Basketball Game Night 5pm 

January 25—MLK Day of Service Family Night  

February 8—Upper Family Night Escape Room 

February 14 & 15—No LEAP 

February 18—No School—President’s Day 

March 1—Upper Elementary Dance Sponsored by 

LEAP Robotics $5 Admission 6:30-8:30 

21st CCLC Outside Evaluation Report Available 

As one of the reporting requirements for the 21st CCLC 

grant, the LEAP Outside Evaluation Report is now avail-

able on the LEAP website. This evaluation helps LEAP 

staff determine areas of improvement based on parent & 

student surveys, Program Quality Assessment reports, 

and student academics and attendance in the regular 

day. Check out this report at: 

http://eldonleap.weebly.com/evaluation.html 

MLK Day of Service Family Night Re-Scheduled 

Due to the anticipated winter weather, the MLK Day of Service 

Family Night has been rescheduled for Friday, January 25th 

with registration at 5:45 at Upper Elementary. Please complete 

the updated RSVP form (yellow page) so we 

can properly plan. We hope to see you there! 

Winter Weather Reminders:  

Just as a reminder, anytime LEAP will be can-

celled due to winter weather, the school mes-

senger system is used. Please make certain your telephone 

and email information are up-to-date with the school and that 

you are signed up for school messenger. Any afterschool infor-

mation will also be posted to the Eldon LEAP Afterschool Fa-

cebook page as soon as the decision is made. We strive to 

give parents as much notice as we can when LEAP will be 

cancelled. Parents can also contact the LEAP office at 573-

392-6364 ext. 7.  


